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Check paddocks for aphids and damage symptoms, after exotic pest detected in South Australia

Cereal aphids are widespread

Redlegged earth mites and blue oat mites

European earwigs

Beetles continue to damage crops

Matthew Willis road tests the PestFax reporter app

Seed dressings performing poorly against green peach aphids

Beet western yellow virus not detected in canola yet

Net blotches and scald found in barley crops

Stem and leaf rust are being found in oats and barley

A russian wheat aphid. Photo courtesy of: Kansas Department of Agriculture.

Western Australian grain growers are urged to check paddocks for aphids after the exotic pest Russian wheat

aphid (Diuraphis noxia) was detected in South Australia’s wheat growing region recently.

Russian wheat aphid is a major pest of wheat, barley and some grasses (Poaceae) which can cause significant

yield losses.

Russian wheat aphid is not in WA. As a precaution, it is very important that growers, agronomists and

consultants remain vigilant by surveying for aphids and symptoms in cereal crops, grassy weeds and pastures.

What to look for

Search cereal crops and weedy grasses for aphid pests.

It is important to look for aphids now – even before feeding damage symptoms occur.
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Reporting absence of russian wheat aphid is as important as reporting pests and symptoms.

In addition to looking for aphid damage symptoms consider reporting healthy crops also.

Look for a noticeable loss of green colouration across the crop and, on closer inspection, white, yellow,

purple or red streaking, leaf curling, stunted plant growth and loss of vigour.

Start plant inspections at the crop edge, where pests often colonise first.

Look for aphids near the base of newly emerged leaves and inspect the leaves and leaf whorls of tillers.

Examine them closely using a hand lens or smartphone macro lens.

Russian wheat aphids looks similar to other cereal aphids except it has two tiny tails at the rear end and

lacks the usual excretion tubes or exhaust pipes on the top of the rear end of the body compared to other

cereal aphids. These pests are approximately 2mm long, pale yellowish green with a fine waxy coating.

Report any suspect aphids or damage as quickly as possible. If no aphids, report zero.

See the department’s website for information about Russian wheat aphid or click here.

Crops that are not affected should also be reported to illustrate the area surveyed and absence of this pest.

Reporting options

Report any suspect aphids or damage symptoms immediately.

Telephone DAFWA’s Pest and Disease Information Service on freecall 1800 084 881.

It is preferable to use reporting apps to make a report of absence or symptoms of aphids.

Download DAFWA’s MyPestGuide Reporter app to your smart phone, take a photo and follow the prompts

on the device. When reporting absence write in the I found textbox "no aphids or symptoms".

DAFWA apps can be used in areas that do not have mobile coverage.

People already using PestFax Reporter app can continue to do so.

If you do not have a smart phone you can create an online web report of absence or presence of aphids

here.

Warning about sending plant material samples

Samples can be sent to the department for diagnostic verification but care must be taken to  ensure all

plant material is sealed to reduce the risk of spread.

If sending an insect sample place it in ethanol or gel sanitizer or wrap plant material in a damp paper towel

inside a crush-proof, fully sealed container and mail to PADIS.

For more information on sending click here.

On-farm biosecurity is important

Russian wheat aphid is spread on plant material, machinery, equipment and on the wind so try to adhere to

good paddock hygiene measures to ensure any risk of spreading the pest is minimised.

Do not drive vehicles, machinery or move livestock through crops unless necessary.

Limit the movement of people and equipment near the suspect crop.

Wash hands, and brush down clothes and boots that have been in contact with crops.

Do not openly move or transport affected plant material between properties unless sending samples to your

local DAFWA office.

Go to the Farm Biosecurity website for more information on best practices.

Quarantine restrictions on grasses

In addition to wheat and barley, a number of other Poaceae (grasses) are hosts of Russian wheat aphid.

There are currently strict quarantine procedures in place for movement of material from other states into

Western Australia. However, in light of this recent detection DAFWA has reviewed these measures and has

strengthened requirements around imports of Poaceae nursery stock and Poaceae cut flowers/foliage from

South Australia.

This includes refinements of the existing chemical treatment for Poaceae nursery stock and increased
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inspection of Poaceae cut flowers/foliage. The volume of Poaceae cut flowers/foliage coming into WA is

small.

Existing stringent requirements in relation to the movement of machinery, hay and straw and livestock have

been reviewed and remain in place.

See the department’s website for information about relevant host plants.

Useful links

DAFWA media release

MyPestGuide app

MyPestGuide online reporting

Sending samples to DAFWA

South Australian media release

Plant Health Australia RWA Factsheet

How to inspect your crops

Dispersal strategies of aphids

Aphid pests

More about the South Australian detections

Russian wheat aphid was found in South Australia’s mid-north wheat growing region.

The initial detection was on a site south of Tarlee and the pest has been since found on other properties.

The Department of Primary Industries and Regions South Australia (PIRSA) has implemented movement

restrictions and sprayed the crops as part of a response to contain the exotic pest. Refer to the PIRSA web page

for more information on their response.

For more information contact:

Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia

Pest and Disease Information Service (PaDIS)

3 Baron-Hay Court

South Perth WA 6151

Free call: 1800 084 881

The MyPestGuide reporting app will allow you to send a field report with images of pest and symptoms in

damaged and healthy crops directly to department experts who will advise you further. If using PestFax Reporter

continue to do so.

Northam

Great Southern
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A winged cereal aphid. Photo courtesy of: David Pfeiffer (Synergy Consulting).

David Stead (Anasazi Agronomy) reports that he has seen winged cereal aphids in a canola crop in Northam.

Nathan Moyes (Moyes Agri Consulting) also reports that he is finding winged cereal aphids on barley and wheat

crops throughout the Great Southern.

In the absence of the plant virus barley yellow dwarf virus, aphids can cause direct feeding damage that can

reduce yields by up to 10% and also reduce seed size. Direct feeding damage occurs when colonies of aphids

develop on stems, leaves and heads, from the seedling stage through to head filling. However, the degree of

damage depends on the percentage of tillers infested, the number of aphids per tiller and the duration of the

infestation.

DAFWA entomologist Svet Micic advises that crops should be checked from late tillering onwards for oat aphids

on stems, undersides of leaves and ears and for corn aphids in the furled growing tips to decide on whether or

not to spray insecticides to prevent aphid feeding damage.

Spraying with a registered insecticide is worthwhile if 50% of cereal tillers have 15 or more aphids and crops are

expected to yield 3t/ha or more. If crops are sprayed before Zadok's growth stage 30 (start of stem elongation)

they should be checked again 3-4 weeks after spraying as aphids may re-establish and build up again to

threshold levels.

For a summary of registered insecticides for use in cereal crops for controlling the aphid vectors of barley yellow

dwarf virus (BYDV) and aphid feeding damage see the department’s Insecticides for control of cereal aphids.

Further information is available at the department’s Diagnosing cereal aphids.

Cereal aphids can spread yellow dwarf virus. Further details of this disease can be found on DAFWA’s pages:

Diagnosing yellow dwarf virus and Managing barley yellow dwarf virus and cereal yellow dwarf virus in cereals.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Beacon

Koorda

Northam

Beaufort River
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Tyrone Henning (Tek Ag) has reported blue oat mites in a three leaf Mace wheat crop near Beacon. The severity

of feeding damage is unknown.

Matthew Willis (Elders) has found widespread crop damage from redlegged earth mites (RLEM) in a Mace

wheat crop in Koorda. This paddock will be sprayed very soon.

David Stead (Ansazi Agronomy) reports that RLEMs have hatched in the Northam area.

Nathan Moyes (Moyes Agri Consulting) also reports that RLEM have hatched. Crops are advanced enough to

be outgrowing most damage except if stressed. Nathan reports that there is a seedling barley crop at the one

leaf stage in the Beaufort River area where RLEM are causing feeding damage in patches where the crop is

stressed from waterlogging.

RLEM are only a problem in emerging crops if they are causing extensive silvering or death of fragile seedlings.

To do this they have to be in numbers of about 10/100cm  for canola, 50/100cm  for cereals and somewhere in

between for lupins and pulses. Estimating numbers isn’t easy as they are difficult to see or hide during some

parts of the day.

Susceptible paddocks for RLEM and blue oat mites will be those that had a large population of the mites last

spring and were not treated with insecticide. These are often pasture paddocks and some legume crops.

Blue oat mites often co-exist with RLEM and their feeding damage is more severe if seedlings are stressed (for

example, waterlogged). They look very similar to RLEM in appearance but have a red dot on their back.

For a list of insecticides registered for use against RLEM and blue oat mites see the Autumn/Winter Insecticide

Guide 2016.

If you are finding RLEM that have survived insecticide applications or you are noticing RLEM in paddocks in

higher numbers than you would expect eg in a canola paddock that was pature last year that had received a

spring timed spray, you may have resistant mites. Contact Alan Lord or Svetlana Micic to arrange for your

property to be tested.

Further details on these mites can be found on DAFWA’s pages Diagnosing redlegged earth mite and

Diagnosing blue oat mite.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Beaufort River

Borden

2 2
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Close up view of two european earwigs, adult male on the left and female on the right. Photo courtesy of:

DAFWA.

Nathan Moyes (Moyes Agri Consulting) has been finding European earwigs near Beaufort River and Borden.

European earwigs are a recurring pest on properties. These pests do not just cause damage to canola at the

emergence but have also been known to strip canola at the 10 leaf stage to the stem.

When looking for signs of European earwig damage in the paddock look for leaves that are irregularly chewed

leaving petioles and wispy dead leaf veins

Currently there are no broadacre insecticides registered for use in broadacre crops but chlorpyrifos or

alphacypermethrin applied at the highest registered rates do have efficacy against European earwig as a contact

only. However European earwigs can be difficult to control as they hide under stubbles. Sprays applied at night

have worked better than sprays applied during the day as earwigs are more active at night.

Further details about these pests can be found at the department’s Diagnosing European earwig and the Grains

Research and Development Corporation (GRDC) factsheet Earwigs in the medium and high rainfall zones.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Dowerin

Northam

Beverley

Kojonup

Tambellup

Borden

West River

Newdegate
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Aphodius beetle or little pasture cockchafer. Photo courtesy of: Hilary Wittwer (Planfarm).

Hilary Wittwer (Planfarm) has found tiny beetles damaging a 4-6 leaf canola crop near Beverley. Digital images

confirmed them to be the little pasture cockchafer, also known as Aphodius beetles.

Entomologist Svetlana Micic (DAFWA) also received a report of Aphodius beetles damaging a crop in the

Narrogin region a couple of weeks ago.

Nathan Moyes (Moyes Agri Consulting) reports that high numbers of cockchafer beetle larvae (at least 15-20

cockchafer beetle larvae per shovel), which were found at seeding in a paddock in the Newdegate area have not

caused damage to the seedling barley crop which is now out of the ground.

Little pasture cockchafer beetles are tiny (3-4mm long) scarab beetles which look like miniature African black

beetles. They are common in paddocks and usually do not cause any plant damage. The little beetles have

mouth parts adapted to feed on dung, not green plant material.

They are often seen in high numbers where dung remains (for example, old sheep camp) from animals earlier in

the season or even last season. Breaking open pellets of dung will sometimes reveal small light coloured

'cockchafer type' grubs which are the larval stage of the beetles. The little beetles can also be found on the soil

or under plant trash in established pastures.

David Stead (Anasazi Agronomy) reports that lucerne fleas are causing damage to canola crops in Dowerin and

Northam.

Nathan also reported that a client found vegetable beetles in a seedling canola paddock at West River. The

seedling crop was being ring barked in sections. After spraying, vegetable weevils were found in high numbers

(20 per plant), which were not noticed previously. Nathan suggests these were more likely to have caused the

feeding damage.

Vegetable beetles adults are oval in shape and 8mm long, with a rounded head and flattened body. Vegetable

beetles are not to be confused with vegetable weevils that have a long snout. They generally hide under rocks

and plant residues during the day but may come out to feed in warm weather. They are easily found in close

proximity to damaged plants.

Nathan has also found several paddocks of canola between the seedling and six leaf stage at Kojonup and

Borden with shredded leaves and in patches canola was lying flat on the ground. The damage was throughout

the paddock and experienced hail damage, butfalse wire worm and vegetable weevils were also found in the
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paddock. It is expected that these pests were causing chewing damage to the canola stems and the wind had

weakened the stems.

False wireworms are the larval stage of the bronzed field beetle. They are dark brown worm-like grubs up to

12mm long with shiny hard skin and upturned spines on the end of the body

They feed on decaying organic matter and can rarely be found feeding on damaged leaves.

Kim Adams (Landmark) reports that a canola crop at the 3-4 leaf stage west of Tambellup has bare patches of

1-2m occurring due to plant loss and widespread chewing of the leaves. Lucerne flea, vegetable weevil and

vegetable beetle are present in the paddock. Due to the cooler weather conditions it is expected that the lucerne

flea and vegetable weevils are the main culprits.

For information on identifying and managing these beetle pests refer to the department pages below;

Identifying soil beetle pests

Diagnosing vegetable beetle damage

Diagnosing weevils in canola

Diagnosing false wireworm.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

PestFax reporter app.

In 2015 the PestFax Reporter app was released to a few agronomists to be trialled.

Matthew Willis (Elders) was one of the testers of the PestFax Reporter app and he sent more than 40 reports

through last season and early this season.

When asked for feedback on the app, Matthew said that he found it relatively easy to use. It took him only 20

seconds to make a report. He was able to quickly enter reports while driving around his client’s paddocks and he

felt that the app encouraged him to make many more reports than he otherwise would have.

Matthew said that if more pest and disease reports are sent in from the field, consultants and growers are able to

react to pest outbreaks a lot sooner.

In addition to his positive feedback on the app Matthew was able to provide some valuable suggestions that

would make the app even more user friendly and effective.

These suggestions were taken on board by the app developers Art Diggle and Fumie Horiuchi when creating the

updated version of the PestFax Reporter app that can now be downloaded by all of the public.

The PestFax reporter app is available to be downloaded on iTunes and Google Play for iPhones and Androids.

Those who trialled the app last year are encouraged to download the latest version.

For instructions on using the app and more information visit the department’s PestFax reporter page.
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For more information contact Art Diggle, Senior Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3565.

Green peach aphids on the underside of a canola leaf. Photo courtesy of: Luke Marquis (South East Agronomy

Services).

Wayne Smith (Agronomic Acumen) reports that canola growers on Kangaroo Island are currently experiencing

poor performance of imidacloprid (for example, Gaucho®) and thiamethoxam + lambda-cyhalothrin (Cruiser

Opti®) seed dressings with green peach aphids (GPA) easily found on many crops from cotyledon to eight leaf

growth stages.

As a result, sulfoxaflor (Transform®) is being sprayed on many crops.

This follows from Wayne’s comments earlier in the season where he has noticed increased tolerance of green

peach aphids to imidacloprid seed treated canola crops in WA. See the article in PestFax Issue 4.

The above-mentioned seed dressings are registered to protect canola seedlings from early season aphid

feeding damage, including green peach aphid.

The only insecticides registered in canola as foliar sprays for aphids are pirimicarb (for example, Pirimor®) and

sulfoxaflor (Transform®). While resistance to primicarb has been detected in some populations of green peach

aphids in WA, the chemical is also reported to have reduced performance when sprayed in cooler weather

conditions (for example, <20°C).

Aphid geneticist Owain Edwards (CSIRO) noted in PestFax Issue 4 that, while true resistance genes have not

been discovered in GPA in Australia, a mechanism has been identified recently in Australian populations which

causes 'elevated tolerance' to imidacloprid.

Owain and his team are keen to hear from anyone that suspects seed dressing control failure in canola where

GPA have survived, so if you would like to participate contact Owain Edwards, CSIRO, Floreat on +61 (0)8 9333

6401.

For more information see the department's Diagnosing canola aphids page and the GRDC factsheet Resistance

management strategy for the green peach aphid in Australian grains.

For more information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.
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DAFWA plant virologist Brenda Coutts reports that beet western yellow virus (BYWV) has not been detected yet

from any of the several canola crops (at seedling stage), self-sown canola and wild radish plants that have been

tested in Western Australia this year.

Canola plants are most susceptible to BWYV infection at the rosette stage when infection can lead to high yield

losses. Brenda says that BWYV is endemic in Western Australia. With reports of green peach aphids already

being found on crops following autumn conditions that were conducive for build-up of aphid populations, it is

likely BWYV may become present in some crops if conditions remain favourable. Warm conditions in autumn

and early winter create the ideal conditions for aphid population development and virus transmission. However

at the moment no positive samples have been identified this season.

DAFWA is providing free testing to growers and consultants if they suspect BWYV infection. Leaf samples can

be sent to Monica Kehoe, 3 Baron-Hay Court, South Perth WA 6151.

A sampling protocol will be sent out to the interested growers/consultants.

For further information visit the webpage Diagnosing beet western yellow virus in canola.

For more information contact Monica Kehoe, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3690.

Koorda

Matthew Willis (Elders) reports spot type net blotch in both Scope and Yagan barley crops sown onto Yagan

stubble at Koorda. The Yagan also has widespread scald and some net-type net blotch. The crops are at the

tillering stage. The paddocks will get a propiconazole spray next week, and a follow up spray during stem

elongation.

Matthew has also found spot type net blotch in several other crops in the same region.

Scald and the net blotches are all stubble borne and susceptible varieties sown onto stubble are at greatest risk

of early season infection. Scald and net-type net blotch can also be seed borne.

Yagan is very susceptible (VS) to scald compared to Scope which is moderately susceptible (MS). The

difference in disease susceptibility of the varieties is particularly evident at the site in Koorda as the two varieties

have been sown side-by-side onto Yagan stubble.

Scald symptoms first appear as oval grey-green spots on leaves. The spots become elongated, often diamond

shaped and bleached with a distinctive brown margin. Lesions usually join to form necrotic areas and the entire

leaf withers and dies.

Disease may be widespread across a paddock arising from infested stubble or start as 'hotspots' and rapidly

spread, favouring thick crop areas where humidity is high.

The fungus is carried from season to season on infected barley and wild grass residues, regrowth barley or

infected seed that acts as an initial source of infection. Early sown crops develop higher levels of scald as they

may be exposed to the heaviest release of spores from infected residues.

There are a range of foliar fungicides that can provide effective control of scald, along with the net blotches.

However, as this cropping situation has shown, management of the disease can be promoted through choice of
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more resistant varieties and avoiding double cropping or close proximity to last year’s infective barley stubbles.

Use of disease free seed and seed or fertiliser applied fungicides at sowing will also limit infection at early

growth stages.

For more fungicide information refer to the department’s Registered foliar fungicides for cereals in Western

Australia and Seed dressing and in-furrow fungicides for cereals in Western Australia.

For further information visit the department’s pages;

Diagnosing spot type net blotch

Diagnosing net type net blotch

Diagnosing barley scald.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3982.

Narrogin

Coomalbidgup

Faan Carlse (Landmark) has found stem and leaf rust on oat volunteers by the roadside in the Narrogin shire.

Oat volunteers and patches of wild oats are common places to find oat leaf or stem rust surviving outside of

crops. Faan has sent samples off for pathotype testing.

Monica Fields (Farm and General) reports that leaf rust is present in a Baudin barley crop at the early tillering

stage at Coomalbidgup. There are 4-5 pustules on the lower leaf of plants. The severity of infection in the

paddock is unknown. This crop was not treated with a seed dressings or fertiliser applied fungicide.

It is important that samples of all rusts are sent for pathotype testing. Infected leaf samples should be mailed in

paper envelopes (do not use plastic wrapping or plastic lined packages) along with your details and collection

information (location, variety etcetera) directly to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey, Plant Breeding Institute,

Private Bag 4011, Narellan NSW 2567. Free reply paid envelopes can be ordered from the University of Sydney.

For further details see the University of Sydney's Cereal Rust website and How to prepare and send samples for

dispatch to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey.

For further information visit the department’s Oats leaf diseases and Diagnosing barley leaf rust pages.

For more fungicide information refer to the department’s Registered foliar fungicides for cereals in Western

Australia.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3982.
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